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Today and
Tomorrow
By Frank Parker Stockbridge

/

IMMORTALITY . . . step away

I am glad that a national movementhas been started for a me

morial to Will Rogers. Vice PresidentGarner is the Chairman, with
ex-President Hoover, Henry Ford
onH a lone list of other prommen.

men on the committee. Jess

Jones, Chairman of the Reconstruc
ftion Finance Corporation, will receivesubscriptions.

I cannot think of any man in my
time, not in public office, who en

deared himself to so many million

of people. I saw Will Rogers' las
I picture the other night, "Steam

boat 'Round the Bend.' I could no

believe that he is not still living
One of the miracles of our times i

the power of the motion picture tpreservethe illusion of life. It i.
the next thing to immortality.

I am sending my dollar today t<

Jesse Jones for the Will Roger
memorial. I hope everybody wh

has ever enjoyed one of his picture
will do the same.

MOTORS . . .and deprdssion
We had a depression in 1907

That was the year in which Henr;

Ford put out the first low-price,
automobile, bringing motorin:
within the reach of everybody. Th.

automobile industry broke the bac!
of the hard times. ,

We had another depression ii j
1921. That was the year in whip'
instalment sales of cars becam.

general. Once more the automo i

bile industry lifted the nation ou

of the hole.
This year, 1935, we are comin; 1

out of the worst depression ii 1

nearly a hundred years. The au <

tomobile business is the bigges
since 1929. More than 3|l-2 mil
lion cars will have been made an(

sold before tire end of the year
" 1. i-Vio mntAr /»a

r or wie umu umc mc u*ww* r

is the main instrument in restoring (
prosperity. Other things havv
helped, of course, but I give auto- ,

mobiles first place.

RELIEF a liability
A short time ago one of m>

wealthy friends, who owns a larg. j
country estate, asked me to recommenda good house painter. H;
was going to repaint all of hi; 1

buildings, a job which would run to 3

several thousand dollars.
I told him Ed Pixley was the p

best painter I knew in our part of
the county. £
"Has he been on relief?" asked 5

my friend. "If he has, I don'l
want him. I am all through hiring ,

men who have been on relief. Thej ^
have all become too lazy to be in- j
tersted in doing real work."

I met Ed Pixley in front of the t-,
bank that afternoon. He told mt e
that all the family were working |(
at whatever they could find to do
and were managing to scrape
along. "We haven't gone on relief
yet, and we are not going to," said
Ed. I told him about my friend
Ed cranked up his old car and s]
started right. He got it. a

I have heard other employers say
the same thing about workers who 5
have been on relief. °

INDEPENDENCE .... spirit r'

I stopped on Forty-second Street, ^
New York, the other day, to have E

my shoes shined. Out of the Ions w

row of bootblacks one boy attracted
my attention. v

I got the boy talking. He had R
come from California, he told me. n

with his invalid father, who had
been offered a job in New York but *
couldn't hold it. So the boy.he 0

was fourteen or so.had got him- c

self a shoe-shine kit and was supportinghis father and himself. ®
"Is your father on relief?"I ask- v

ed. "Not for a minute," he replied. d
"I wouldn't let him, even if he
wanted to. We're getting along. 1
. . . Hey! Here's your change, E

Mister."
I had slipped him a quarter in- 1

stead of the regulation nickel. 'I "

don't want any money I haven't 1

earned," he said. |cThere is more of that American Ir
spirit of independance left than 11

most folks think.
» I

GRIT still pays
I heard the other day, from a

friend in Moultrie, Georgia, of an
example of pure grit in the face of
adversity. An elderly minister, too
old and feeble to fill a pulpit anylonger,was facing starvation. The
mortgage on his little country home
was about to be foreclosed. But
neither he nor his aging wife was
willing to apply for relief.
The wife took charge of the situation.She persuaded the local

banker to lend her $150. Forty
dollars went for a mule, the rest
for seed, equipment and fertilizer
for a five-acre tobacco patch. Last
month she finished selling her tobacco.It brought $1600. The mort-

gage and the back taxes are paid
and something over to live on. She
found the road to independence
in old age. 1

Too many of us quit too soon.

Tax exemption certificates have
been delivered to 4,200 cotton growersof Lincoln county.

Warrentoll, North Carolina

Higher Income
From Better j

Type Cotton
The AAA loan and adjustment

payment policy for the 1935 cotton
crop Is designed to provide greater

i eturns lor the proaucers ui suy-1

erior quality cotton.
This is why the adjustment paymentsto each grower are to be basedon the average price of 7-8 inch

middling staple rather titan on the
pi ice of his own lint, said J. P.
Criswell of State College.
In consequence, the grower who

can get more for his cotton than
the average price of 7-8 inch middling.ata time when the average
is 10 cents or moie.will receive a

total of more than 12 cents a pound.
For example, he pointed out, supposea grower sells his lint for 11.5

cents on a day when tile average
for 7-8 inch middling is 10.48 cents.
This grower is entitled to an adjustmentpayment of 1.52 cents,
which will give him a total return
jf 13.02 cents a pound.
But to take advantage of the arrangementswhich have been made

to benefit the producers of superior
cotton, the giower must demand a

higher price for good lint tiian is

ceing offered for cotton of average
staple length and quality, Criswel
added.
Too otten, he went on, growers

are willing to let their cotton sell

tor average prices wnnoui uue mjiiderationof the higher value of top
juality cotton.
The N. C. Agricultural ExperimentStation is now working on a

oiogram for improving the methodsby which cotton is priced,
Jriswell continued. More attention
on t£ie quality of the individual
oale is being stressed.
This is anothep reason why

jrowers should seek to produce a

oighei grade of cotton, he pointed
out.

Afton Items
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Collier of

loanoke Rapids spent Sunday with
dr. and Mrs. Jim Limer.
Mrs. Vaughan Godfrey and chilIrenof Snow Hill, Md., visited her

larents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Marain,last week.
Mrs. Ernest Hardy of Hookerton

lsnea ner parents, rvir. auu ivns.

W. Burroughs, last week.
Miss Florence Burroughs of Norolkis visiting her parents, Mr.
nd Mrs. W. C. Burroughs.
Miss Marie Pinnell of Castalia
pent the week end with hei
arents. !

Mrs. Viola Collier of Roanoke
tapids is spending the week with
Irs. Jim Limer.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Egerton and
hildren of Norlina were visitors
f Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Pinnell Sunayafternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fuller and
imily and Miss Annie Belle Robrtsvisited Mr. and Mrs. Edd Ful:rat Farmville Sunday.

Elberon Items
Mrs. J. L. Blythe and daughter
pent one day last week with her
lother, Mrs. Delia F. Aycock.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Aycock and

it. ana Mrs. w w. uneai spem,
ne day last week in Henderson.
Miss Elizabeth Vaughan of Warsnton,Mrs. Delia P. Aycock and
Ir. M. K. Aycock visited Mr. Walter
1. Aycock at Kinston one night last
'eek.
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Aycock were

isitors in the home of her mother,
Irs. W. A. Benson, of Inez one
ight last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fleming of
tenderson were visitors in the home
fher mother, Mrs. Delia F. Ayock,Sunday.
Misses Bettie Fleming, Jessie

teavis and Rosebud Aycock were
isitors in the home of Miss MilredO'Neal Sunday.
Miss Violet Abbot was a visitor of

Jiss Annie Short Sunday afterloon.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Short of

Jiddleburg, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
itones and family of kittrell,
Jr. and Mrs. H. F. Jones and
hildren and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Justian and children and Mr. and
Jrs. Edward PeoDles were visitors

n the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
'eoples Sunday.
Miss Annie Margaret Duke spent

Sunday and Sunday night in the
lome of Miss Mildred Crawley of
Jollister.
Mrs. Daniel Lee Hudgins and

shildren, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bowen
ind Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bowen
)f Warrenton were visitors in the
lome of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ay:ockSunday afternoon.
Misses Sarah and Mildred Car

ollspent Saturday night and Sunlaywith their sister, Mrs. Melvin
Jhoplin.
Mrs. Mary Abbot is spending

some time with her daughter. Mrs.

Waverly Harden, of Norlina.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Limer and

children of Alert were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Limer Sunday.

A marked Increase in the productionof horses and mules on the
farms of McDowell county has been
noted by the farm agent. A numberof farmers are keeping one or
two brood mares from which colts
are being raised.
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, In the first formally observed and f
of the Pikes Peak auto highway, net

power, endurance and efficiency ovei
lOflrt foot tin'fli a n'ep nf 40^0 fppf fro

show the lK-ton true!:, driven by V
3000-pound load (it made the run afi
(left to right): Harry Kartz, technic
Gazette and Telegraph; and John L.
truck, which Harry Hartz drove to
truck with f .'11 lead,

soMMyranoi
lesson

|y CbarUiE-Duna
The Suffering; Servant.
Lesson for October 6th. Isaiah 53
Golden Text: Isaiah 53:5.

Isaiah 53 marks the climax of Kie
famous Servant chapters. In chapter42 we find the first reference to
the Servant. Further allusions are

to be discovered in chapters 49, 50, j
and 52. But the 53rd chapter, in
which the Servant appears as a

suffering redeemer, is the most im-
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imed tests ofmotor trucks over the perilous
ir Colorado Springs, Chevrolet l^-ton and
the course of the annual Labor Day hill cl
m the start to the summit, 14,109 feet aboi
/. P. Bentrup, on its way to a record of 37
terward, without load, in 25 minutes, 12 sec

:al advisor; Robert M. Ross, Detroit Time
Jenkins, Chicago Daily News, The lower
the summit in 25 minutes, 3 seconds, and

pressive of all. j d
W-lio is this Servant? We do not' j

precisely know. Some think the j .

unknown writer of these glorious'
passages had in mind a contemp- j r
orary figure like Jeremiah. Others a

argue that an ideal figure of the 8

future is meant. Still others con- 0

sider the Servant as the nation, in r

whole or in part. a

But whatever explanation we
*

accept we can be perfectly sure

that liiis inspired author uncon- _

sciously drew a wonderfully fine!""
picture of Jesus. Christians have 5
for long rightly considered Isaiah
53 as the most notable anticipation
of Jesus in the Old Testament.
When we read its verses, phrase

by phrase, we think at once of
Christ. Take the clause, "He was
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hairpin turns and steep switchbacks
half-ton trucks demonstrated their
vik nnn(-an«- n <-J!«<-ntioa ftf 10 milfid
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re sea level. The upper illustrations
minutes, 52seconds, with its full
onds), and the officials at the finish
s; Dan Kennedy, Colorado Springs
photos show the Chevrolet half-ton
the finish of the run of the l'^-toa

lespised and rejected of men." In
landers oratorio, the "Messiah,"
he most appealing passages are

tot the massave choruses, but the
rias, and of these, "He was depised"Is one of the finest. He
ertainly was despised by Judas,
eter, Caiaphas, Pilate, the soldiers,
,nd the rabble. "He was a man of
orrows, and acquainted with
rief."
But this grief, thank God, is not

frj' Mini.,.
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COMING!)"North Carolina's
Greatest Event11

State Fair
RALEIGH NORTH CAROLINA

6 Gala Days and Nights
OCTOBER 14 to 19

All New "Congress Horse Professional
Entertain- Dare Devils" Racin* Au<°

ment On Race Track Wed.-Thurs.- Races
Program 2 tM. Tuesday Friday Saturday

Mammoth Agricultural and Industrial Exposition
$11,600 In Agricultural Premiums

ON THE MIDWAY "WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS'
GRANDSTAND ATTRACTIONS DAY AND NIGH I

J

'chool Children
nd Teachers

which for a number of years has been
ildren and teachers of the county at the
arren Record, will hereafter be sold at
Store, and those desiring to buy carddto come to our store instead of going

'he Warren Kecord.
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